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Wednesday, April 25, 2007 

To Whom It May Concern: 

My name is Tina M. Walters. I am the daughter of the property owner west of your 
proposed electrical substation site ref. # 07-0171-EL-BTX. 

I am opposed to this action. There are alternatives that would work better. 

Thank you, 

Tina M. Walters 
PO Box 764 
Middlefield, Ohio 44062 
tinawltrs(fl),vahoo.com 
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WALTERS MEASURED 
DISTANCE FROM THE 
: OF THE POND TO THE 

PROPOSED ELECTRICAL 
SUBSTATION-
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Please continue to let your 
voice be Jieord: 
Save the Pond 
Ref # 07-0171-EL-BTX 
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The Ohio Power Sitting Board 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
www.op5b.oh io .aov / . 
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Timothy J. Grendel[ 
State Senator, 18'̂ ^ District 
Senate Building 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
P h # : 614.644.7718 
SD18@mailr.sen.state.o 
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The proposed substation location will 
be placed only 200 feet fronn the 
edge of the pond. Jeff measured it. 
I am emailing the reporfer for a 
correction today. 

Path of power lines has Mksm G^qp 
nrstEnergyplan 
)rings out hundreds 
vho object tx) route 

i ^CHEl DiSSELL 

iainDecder Reporter 

lONTViLLE TOWNSHIP — 
ion Miller's fluorescent yellov 
lift shouted how dim he thinks 
le prospect is of power Unra be-
ig run 100 feet from bis front 
orch in Thompson Tovnoship. 
The back of the shirt is embla-

aned with the proposed Clay 
Lreet landsci^, domiofited by a 
tassive strip of power poles and 
scented witii doUai signs. 
Miller, along with hundreds of 

:sidents whose property could 
e affected by two proposed 
ansmission line routes, packed 
Satuniay morning meeting in 
lontville Township, 
"We are being asked to sacri-
::e our past, present and fatatK 

herttajge £c»: a $ew select commle^ 
dal businesses," Miller said. 

A FirstEnergy Corp. subsidiair 
says the routes, vbidi win con
sist of 75-fbot-ta!] poks, is neces-
saxy to bolster power to central 
Geaop and Ashtabula nmnties. 

The routes targeted by the 
company start at an existing 
power line near the. border of 
Geauga and Lake counties and 
run 10 to 12 miles south to a new 
power substatlou ou U.S. 322-
One paQi follows Clay &X&A; the 
other cuts across a swath of land 
east of Ohio 528. 

Hie proposed new substation 
is especially worrisome for the 
Walters family of Hantsburg 
Towmfaip. 

Walters' pond, on the back end 
of their property off V.8.322, has 
been home to Girl Scout and Boy 
Scout gatherings, church outings 
and family get-togethers for 
three decades. 

Hie feunily even built a pavi^ 
ion tbax community groups can 
use fi)r free. 

The proposed substpftion 
m>uld U^wer about ISO yards 
from the pond where visitors 
usually park, Una Walters said. •• 

"I got married there," Tina 
Walters said. She said her 
nwther, LudUe, was devastated 
viasi she got a letter in the mail 
about the substation. 

Most at the meetlag s^eed 
tiiat otliers in the county deserve 
better electrical stability, but 
they want FirstEnergy to alter 
the paths of ttie Uiws or use ezlst-
hig pathw^^ to run tiie lines. 

Jim Galm, an electrical engi
nes whose Emily's neacfy asata-
ly-old Urm ia Huntsbuig could 
1» alfected, said he drove t^e 
route of the listing lines. 

He said existiz^ rigbts-of-wa^ 
and, possibly, sdsting lines that 
run to the Chesterfidd Township 
substaticm should be examined. 

Trustees from the three af
fected townships expressed their 
concerns but asked the residents 
along the two routes not to torn 
f^ainst each other. No FirstEn-

]̂[gy r^resentative attencled tiie 

State Sea. Tbnothy Qienden, si 
Republican from Chesterlai^, 
told the crowd he already has 
written a letter to FirstEnetsjr ex
pressing hia opposition to the 
Qey Street line and urging the 
company to loi^ fior more unde-
vd(^ed Imd farther east 

GrendeU outlined the process 
the power company has to go 
throng wh^ the state Power Sit
ing Board. The next step Is a for
mal application to be filed in late 
April (M'early Mf̂ . 

Grendell urged residents to 
make their opposition known 
with letters, calls and e-mails to 
tiie c(Hn{any and board. He aod 
other poUtidam afe setting up a 
meeting with tius company to dis
cuss o t l ^ passible routes. 

Grendell, a lawyer, said he 
would represent tiie three tovm-
ships for free in front of the state 
board. 

RBs5eH@ptalnd.cDm, 216-9994121 
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Hundreds a€people» including 
Cynthia Fareed of Montville 
Township, attended a public 
meetii^ Saterday in Montville 
to hear about FirstEnra^ 
Corp.*s proposal to erect poles 
and run power lines throui^ 
three town^ps in eastern 
GeM £̂a County. 

Timothy J. Grendell 
State Senator, 18̂ ^ District 
Senate Building 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
Phone #: 614.6447718 
Fax: 614.466.7662 

SD18@maUr.sea.state.ot^.us 

See Tim Grendell's letter to CEO of First 
Energy. 

All you need to do is email, write, or coll 
and say you oppose the location of the 
proposed electrical substation and power lines 
Case # 07-0171-EL-BTX. It's as easy as that! 
Jhaok you The Walters Famiiy 
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tHE PLAIN DEAU 

This is where the 
pond is located. 
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